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Melbourne Def. uds Hiiueir.
PERSONAL.

was at C!iadrou la.--t
W. "! iii Iief.udant xuil the

i nkiimiu ih iiM-e- of Joliu .shay, Dfrensril.QXJR1TAL.I o "- - snayana the unknown devices,
week.

J. T. Cook
Omaha.

RANCH SUPPLY HOUSE,UTeJ lmou'. Editor and Proprietor. returned We.ltieiay from

The following letter from the Wwhlr
ll.mhi will be of interest to the ,oplewho are watching the rainmakers pro-
gress:

Chevexse, Wyo., July 30- .-I wish
through your columns to make a few
statements hoping to correct certainstatements made or implied by the

...-,. win lake notice tlluton the I Ml l Uhv ol April, liVi, tlie Alll.-riisi- i
uvestliielit )unintiiy, of Kmiuetsburif,1'iwa. Dlaiiitiff hen-ill- , fllwl Its petition iuHieiliMi ici eourt of sioux coinity,.Neljrn.skaagainst hhM Mary -- Hay anil I lie unknown .leJolin f!iity,ii-eeiw(l,nio- tlieN. V

4 ')t see.aa, l i. 31 . l:Ke.M W.of theOtli i

'ill M. V K. K. Time table. Story was in Anttloiie
O. W.

yesterday, . Going tut DEALER IN- -
...11 5o. , mixed 7:00

in imoiix county, .Ni Oraska. One ol saidmill lollies .i W. J. I!,)V. ,1,.U to keenn. l Iw.
S.iV. Hint KM I trtrwi no-'""""J ii'T, I W J I

Iwyineiil of ten liroiniswiiv note iliil. d

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Tucker were in Har-
rison on .Monday.

Mrs. V. Christen
"" M ,je "onest in its convictions, J"lv '. lr the .urn of eaeli, with
i mane me loilijWimr exiihinations to it " " ' leul '"t maturity, and GENERAL MERCHANDISE..per tiuJiul . 90

40
on the of wbHi it has t:ik-e- :I. ! ':S!!i . . i ' lnoimNory note lornotice: S....I.WJ, u uv n ve s irom

I losed contraet Willi

bu.lifl-- - .......

,!prr huixlnii
n,.i bmi'lrnl .

Platte county
10

1 00

1 00

ai seven per rent, per milium, payablea mi annually and evidi-nee- by ten eoti jioiilortri.iji'iu h. JMaintill is the '.n iiurol nil

drews the first of the week.

MissUL. Caruner was an as bound
fussenger Tuevlay eve'iiiii'.

.Tllli'in T 11' ...
ooaiu anu parties in d Island from
"us pia'-- hv wire on t 'nil I "'"' proini-Mjr- y note, for S5 each andand wentl aft to Craiid ,)and to i los will,!'.".',"." "U'-- l eouiKiiw ol li.5eaeliir bi.slicl (new) " " - - "iiu in eame one on the I rst day of Jul'-- ,
n igiHVUng counties etioii' h l,i mnla ii..,lfiti.,. ,i , . .

S HI iMUt ,.,., ..., "
V . . ,i. . I ' ?.. --- '".

u,.iiu, is iur one goon rain, winch :'' . " ""- - me paymenLptrdoz as praucaiiy c'osed when the general , ,. i , . uue me piaintiand interest eounons nd t-- XT llnH

-- per I' taxes eviicnded bv the nhiiiititf lii.-l- , i,u,-
um naiurai rain arrived. .Now up to
the time of my leaving here on tlie due on said tract of land tin. unm r,

3

4

ami v m. ,, (jj.uu were
ii from Cottonwood Monday.

Winnie Satterlee came up fronj Cl.ad-ro- n

Monday to vi,it aiuaintances.
Mrs. Jennie Jenkins, of Lincoln,

arrived today for a visit with The Jorn-nai- .

family.

T t mi. in ami liuerestut the rate, ol tent mon J'acitiu tram .No. a at 3:20 a. in, xr ami um irom the nr-- t uav of Ai hi. ixi4 SO ol the2.Ui, there h.rl been no notice of3 and plaintiff pravs that said jiremises may lie
decreed to be subject to the principalp cr'l

15 onin. ft Ul . ,l., 1.11 ' lllKTt'S! 1,1, II llTMllO tl fur
January 1, JHW to satisliy the amount dueM'Curri-cto- l every Thursla'.

Groceries, Dry Goods,

Boots and Shoes, Hats,

Caps, Furnishing Goods

planum thereon. Vou are reouired to miMrs. O. ni petition on or before the I'hIwIhv. Garten and Miss Elsie Mer- -

any exjieoted change in the weather
which readied me and I believe none was
sent out by the United States signal
service, whose reports I watch, because
I have never been set to work by any
local committee when there were indica-
tions for rain. Had 1 waited a few
hours here I might have been saved the

prices paid forjjhsst market riamniadea pleasint call at this otli. e American Investment Com pant
liy w . w . w ood. its attorney. I'luintin'Grant Guthrie. tsl Saturdav. rirsi publication August n, ihuj. (4rt 51

j.arry a full line of farm machinery, A. Wannfried, of the Western News- -
O. IJ. TlBNEIi. aer i, nidi), was in town last Friday

and called at tins ofib e

trouble and exjiense of a trip.
In introducing my discovery to the

world at large I expect that many will
lie credulous, and where millions of capi-
tal are invested in irrigation or whore;

Notice to bund llwncrs.
To All to Whom it .May ( oncekn :

The commissioner appointed to establish
road onnneiKinff ul ti e northwest conn

C. Parwns sent us the first ripe
ayes of the season on last Saturday Miss Minue Smith has been employed ol S,.,.; ii Twi). .'ti. Ii. .V, : thence ruiuiimr twto teach the school at Marsland, and will miles cnsl, llicnee diagonally to a pointyuperiiitcmJer.t Southworth sa's his some service observer's predic-

tions are not verified, as often harioens iiiiii' wesi. oi me quarter corner belwecliegin on September oth.will average twenty-fiv- e bushels sections unil 1'2; thence one mile south
thence U mile east : thence mile southrre. Mrs. E. Rohwer is slowly recovering

and Crockery

LOWEST CASH

thence mile east ; thence diagonally to

Sold at

PRICES.
inc ijuarier corner oeiwcen sections 'ii andfpim her severe illness. H will be someA. Priilly has closed his resta in, tlience X mile south; thenee one mil
cast; tlience one mile fiouth; thence oniiiie yet she is strong.Ind moved his family out on tlie mile east and there terinlnatinar has
ported iu favor of the establishment thereofrrank lluxtable, a nephew of the

on my account. 1 exjiect selfish opposi-
tion, and get it from both sources. But
I do think that after eighteen altogether
and two partly successful demonstra-
tions in America, that the importance of

my discovery would entitle me to more
intelligent observation than is accorded
by a leading journal, implying that 1

use bombs or explosives in the redien-lou- s

expectation of jarring down rain.
My process consists in forming my own
clouds, (and I prefer a clear sky) and in

and all objections thereto or claims for
Uamaxes inust be tiled lu the county clerkScott boys arrived from Illinois Itsti great many of our people are ex ollice on or beforo noon of the lath day of
October, Ism, or said road will be establishedweek with a view to locating.pends to come to BioUX county

harvest excursions.
without relerence thereto.

Conrad I.indf.man,
40 40 County Clerk.

G. II. Turner, J. W. Earnest, A. Mc- - i
Ginley and Adam Morrow returned tlieThe hot weather has retarded tho
first of the week from the Chadron races.Vvork on the new road, but it will getting rain irom those clouds, in which

work there is no evidence to an observer
lly to by the time the crop is ready
us to market.

GO TO THE

Ice Cream Parlor
J. V. SCOT T,

toDon't forget to tell your friends'
by sound or sight. My studies were at-

tracted to rain production by attempts
made in Auiitaalia in 1sm3, to produce
rain by cannonading, and which were a

FAIR I HONES!
TREATMENT GUARANTEED.

come out on the harvest excursions.Limber. First-clas- s native lumber
dingles constantly on hand at my -- Dave Bartlett is moving the south Tailure. I announced through papers in

Canton, O., about May 13, that I could For Ice Cream, Lemonade, Confectionpa East Boggy. 13 miles east of room of the Cunningham building to
Ifon. J. E. Ahner. another lot. ery, Fruit, Cigars and Lunch, and

The Fruits of the Season....
ine dunce Monday eveninc was Pontius is at Orin Junction,

One Door North of Rai;ch Supply House.well attended and o good time had. Wyo., as telegraph operator. He is tlie

bring about rainfall, and had been suc-

cessful a number of times in doing so,
when tlie government experiments were
falsely given out as being successful in

Midland, Tej;. 1 have published a circu-

lar giving accounts (taken from different
newspapers in tlie arid regions) of my
work in several places.

But the most serious impediment to

my vvork of introducing my discovery is

iinstanding tno neat. Music was The Celebrated "TAMBOR MAJORyoungest operator on the line, being but
sixteen years old. He will be there
about a month. Wells DrilledI

lied

im.

by Messrs. Bartlett hnd Cun

Cigar for Sale.
employed a competent drug' Don't forget to tell your friends to Reasonable rates in any locality and to

f run my Btore. I will give my come out on tlie Harvest excursions.
the attempt of some parties livuigin
Good land, Kas. , to steal tho advertise-
ment my work gives by pretending totime to the practice of medicine. The dates are August 30 and September

lis answered day or night. 27. The low rate makes it so they can

any depth.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Call on or Address

Scott & Boiisert,

have stolen my method ot work, home
of these men made propositions to me
that I should produce rain and they form GALLV. E. Bridoman. GET I PRICES.come very cheaply.

T. Lucas and family arrived frornT'--- A number of the farmers are arrange a company lor business. Having only
seen them once, and not liking their ap IIAUHISONOmaha last Friday and occupies Nebraska.ng to put in winter wheat this fall and
pearance, I ignored tlie oiler, (in leav

property until a home- - the indication? are that a good acreage
will lie sown. They have been watchingcan be selected from the choice

MacLACHLAN & COOK,

Proprietors.
ing the town I was surprised to see it
announced that they had bought my
state right for Kansas for f lDii.OOO. 1

denied it repeatedly through the press,
et oien to settlement in this lo- - je matter closely and have cpmp to the

onclusion that it will pay better than
QUIXIVAX it CQXLEY, lawyers.

Will practice in all the local, state
and federal courts and U. S. Land ollice.

but all tlie time l am hearing ol my lail-ure- s

through my "agents,'' and sellingspring wheat and will allow them to put'ottce I am closing out my lumber state s rights, etc. I have no agentsin their crop without being rushed so in
n order to devote my entire atten- -

liie grain and coal trade and all
who pretend to produce rain. I can pro-
duce rain and break drouth, and have
never offered to charge even so much as

the spring.

Last Saturday morning as Coronerknowinar themselves indebted to

LEGAL PAPERS CAREFULLY DRAWN.

t I t I t i t
t3T Office in Court House,

one cent per cultivated acre watered inj
please call and settle as soon aLilffryvas getting his team ready to GEO, H. TURNER,

DBALEB I3ST
Grant Guthrie. drive to (own, one of the horses siezed

his straw hat with its teeth and took the HARRISON - NEBRASKA

drouth, but demand pay in some small
proportion to the benefit of my work to
the country, and no time is more satisfac-

tory to me to be set to work than whenthat there will beis estimated
crown out of it. The doctor therefore

30,000 bushels of wheat to be the United States sicnal service predictsnnneared on the streets that morning
W to market from Harrison from drouth. Very Respectfully,

Frank Melboiuxe.ndorned in his silk tile, which he seldom (General Merchandise,GEORGE WALKER,

Attorney-at-La-
Jars crop. That is pretty goou wears exceptiug when acting in his off!

fcring that last year w&s the first
cial capacity. Asa result everyone was A Pretty Surprise.

A beautifully illustrated and cliarmny was ever shipped from Here. Will practice beforo all courts and the U.

S. Land Ollice. Business entrusted to my
button-holin- that gentleman as to

B. Smith has been elected prinei- - whom it was that an inquest was to be ingly bound edition of Longfellow's care will receive prompt attention.
HARRISON, - - NEBRASKA.held on.I the school at Decatur and win "Evangeline," the most popular long

Groceries, Dry Goods, Furnishing
Goods, Flour and Feedfor there about the first of next

poem ever published by an American
author, and one of the most famousMr. Smith has been actively en- -

To the People of Sioux County.
poems in the language, just published,inehnnl wark for

:.VND A FULL LINE OFTis a pretty surprise for book lovers. It
is in large type, numerous and excellentnd his friends wish mm

location. illustrations, very tine and heavy paper. Hardware Tinware, Barbed Wire and
L. E. BELDEN & SON,

Wagon and Carriage Makers.

Repairing done on short notice.
Good work anil reasonable charges.

Shop south of livery barn.

I If nir .i,;nlJ four cor loads of gilt edges, remarkably handsome cloth
binding, with gilt title and ornaments.
No illustrated edition has ever beforefrom Andrews last saiuru

liD three car loads more from the been published at less cost than 41.50.

blace next Saturday, "ese ana and tfiat is about what you might guess
the price of this to be, but it isn't it HARRISON, NEB,

hipmentswouldhav.--
nm

nrrison had wair -

took yards.

The undersigned having been appointed
as a committee to arrange for an exhibit
at the state fair, would urge all to assist
in making the best exhibit possible. We

request that the people make it a point
to select samples of grain, vegetables and

grasses. Gather all samples just as they
mature and put them away carefully
and notify the committee of what you
have or deliver it at Harrison not later
than August 30th.

Arrangements will be made so that
the people can deliver their samples
from White River and Cottonwood at
the residence of M. J. Weber or at Craw-

ford. A united effort is desired.
Eu Smith.
M. J. Weber.
F. M. Smith.

NORTH
us last weekSmith informed

Machinery.

Binders, Mowers,
Rakes, Wind Mills, Pumps

and Buggies.

When in town call and see our

best he had evernmn was umve 1,1 EAST

sells for only 19 cents! plus 6 cents for
postage, if by mail. This covers only
alwut the actual cost of manufacture by
the 100,000, the publisher's object being,
not profit, but to show the book-lovin- g

millions what he can do. His publica-
tions are not sold by dealers, but only
direct; catalogue, over 100 pages, a liter-
ary curiosity in its way, is sent for a

stamp. Every home in the land
ought to have a copy of this Evangeline,
so charmingly beautiful, as a poem, as a
collection of artistic illustrations, and as

WESTt Mr Smith is over w years oiu KL followed farming all his life in a
fflVSm ilffBN

Vr of different states anumsjuug,
SOUTHri He has a crop ol over

L,,ihis year and it is hardly likely
JiU be very hard up for this

a product of the book-makin- g art. Adoods.

goods and get our prices,dress, John B. Alden, Publisher, 57 Rose
St., New York.renorted thnt ITni-risn- is In

Jthird paper in the near future.

Purchase Tickets and Consign Your Freight
via the

F., E.&M. V.S.C.&P.
RAILROADS.

H. G. BURT, General Manager.
K. C. Morehouse, J. R. Buchanan,

Gen'l Freight Agt, Gen'l Pass. Agt.
OMAHA, NEB.

An Original Prize Contest.
To the first person who by takinrr two lot- -paper in a town of this size and

nty containing no few people as Respectfully,
GEO. H. TURNERcounty does not appear to be

demanded, but it seems to be

tern from tho word "I'laifiie," can make the
name of a disease that In common In por-
tions of iMith Canada and tho United states,
will lie (five" an elegant upright piano, (vnl-a- t

or its equivalent in cash, us pre-
ferred). To the second person will be given
a pony, cart and harness complete, (valued
at ZOO, or its equivalent In cash, it pre-
ferred). To tho third person will be given
an elegant arold watch, valued at $7.1, or Its

ble for every town to have an
nt organ and the third party

f this county seem to want to

And Ion Sale of Stork.

The undersigned will sell at public
auction at Hoyt's livery barn in Harri-

son, on Saturday, September 3, 1892, be-

ginning at 1 o'clock p, m., the following:
One liolstien hull, 8 years old.

Four yearling steers,
25 head of cows, heifers and calves.
Fifteen head of horses comprising

work teams, mares and colts.
Terms: A credit of three months will

bo given on approved notes bearing 10

per cent interest. A discount of 5 per
cent will be given for cash.

T. O. Wiluams.

with the procession. It is ex-- equivalent in ciinh. Fifty other prizes,

appear for the first time about ranging In value irom twenty live dollars to
live (loilurB will be awarded to tho next fifty
persona sending correct solutions strictly In

BUY
THE HORSE'Sirder us received, u yon nnve incii nincr

w who have been sttidvinc the prize competitions without sue-nes- s

yon must not condemn those
ottered' bv this company, as they urn per-
fectly reliable and are curried on In good

hv flooded that the press drill

TIIE CHAMPION WAGON

Will guarantee It to please orno sale. No whipping of
tongue, and no side draft,no matter how rougb tberoads. Parts peculiar tothe Champion warran

ted tor three years.Write at once for
prices, terms and'

MM With whieh ts nut In laltn. contesiaiiis ninsi enclose u.n, i on
till Nolo for thirty cents, (or fifteen twoUita country and it is ipiileM number of such machines
centC H. stamps) for ono mouths' trial
subscription to tlm I.aiiies I'ictohal

in use in thl Wilt - ..; w ekklv, which is tno naiKisoniesi. nun
best Illustrated weekly publication lor hv

wheat. The ftu.L. ' ..J. itInn on this continent. Tho only object In
IS THE BtST. JIWollorlng this competition Is to tiilrodueothe notion of irrlm, ,m J - isa .iIt, Into new Homes, and wo guariiiiiee inai

no partiality will be shown iu the awarding pew,HoM SUuino MAWilK Co. OtyKEM(xjferience of others nrwl tiu. . of prizes. Persons living at a dlstanlie, or
agency to . . . ,

JOLIET STROWBRIOQE C&

Exrurtlon Rates to the Muck Hills.
Prom Aug. 13 to Aug. 31 the Elkhorn

Line will sell tickets to Deadwood and
Hot Springs nt one fare for the round

trip, 'flood for 31 day ,

F. 1'o.vrn'H, A;'t,

I be that a better rra,iu r
it,,:.,; rOW SALE BY 1m WIn the Cnlted States, havn lis good nil op-

portunity, an llie dale ol postmark on let-
ters will' fa' given precedence, ho aimwer

, , r, i iuiiii- -
loedone in Nioux ran. in SOLO.ON TRIAL.NEW HOME H. M. CO.,

"Wl OHve'H. t. lJOtrhvMo.early. Address, i.ahiks' cktohvi, tin, -j III VMIW

NB'bewi'Hofie'iB.Mieipe, ( Ivroirto. Cnnatltt.

-- x7'


